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THEN AND NOW STORIES 
No A.
HUNTING
In the olden days, people used to walk out hunting with spears, stone knives 
and shields to make a fire by rubbing their boomerangs on them.
People used to walk a long way to go hunting from one soakage or rock pool 
to another. They used to walk and walk all  morning until the sun was high in the 
sky. Then they would stop and cook the game they had speared in the shade 
near a water-hole. When it  was cooked they used to carry the meat back to their 
camp on their heads.
Today, peop go hunting after work on Saturdays and Sundays.
They go by truck or by motor-car, either a lit tle  one or a b ig  one.
They go hunting with a r ifle  and bullets and they take matches to make a f ir e . 
When they have shot a kangaroo with a r if le  they put kangaroo and the r ifle  
into the truck or motor-car to bring them back home to cook.
N y u r r u w i y i j i ,  kalalu yapaju wapaja w i r l i n y i  
kurlar d a - k u r l u , k a r l i - k i r l i  manu k u r d i j i - k i r l i .
1
Ngulaju j imany-pin jaku warluku manu
k a r l i - k i r l i .
2
Kalalpalu yapaju wapaja w ir l i y a  w ur n tu ru.
3
M u l j u - k a r i - k i r r a  manu w a r n i r r i - k a r i - k i r r a  
kalalpalu wapaja, wapaja. .
4
Mirntangali lpalu yanu, kalalu panturnu 
wantangka k a nk a r la r ra r la  manu purraja,
yamangka manu mul ju-wanarlu ngapa-kutu.
5
Kalalu purraja,  ya nu rn u kalalu y i r n m i -  k ir l i  
n g u r r a - k u r r a j u  j u r r u n g k a  k u y u -  k u r lu .
6
Jalangu-jalanguju, kalu yani yapaju vvarrki - jangka,
jarr irtiyi  manu jantiyi j i .
7
T ur ak i -k ir l i j i  kalu yani w ^a- ku rlu  manu 
wir i -  kir l i .
8
Manu kalu yani wir l inyi j i  makiti  k ir l i  manu 
pulutu-kurlu manu maj i j i -k ir l i  warluku.
9
Kaji l i  luwarni  marluju, kapulu kanyirni  turakir la  
marluju makit i- jangkaju yuw ar l i -k ir ra  
purranjaku.
10
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